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The new things are advertised by · 
merchants first. Advertisements keep 
rou abreast of the times. Read them! 
FlFrY-FIFrH YEAR NO. 5. 
' 
I . 
fllte "eda le · lterald. Advertieing is news; as muen cu, the headlines on the front page. Often it is of more significance to 701I. I . . 




PRICE, $1.50 A :YEAR 
· I , O~io far111er•, l~era of farm or• ioua. p.roblem11 tlOW' eo!!frontiu~ 1illeJn, 
, g~tiC1nt1, econo.mimi, ~d 11ta« . •t th11 eollegi,, ·1' ':.!,n" nwl~ to P.1j 
l members !lf the .®lleclt ·of anieuUure. E .. veq. P9ffl. bl. ·'.·a· .mp? DY ~a• · · ·. · · · · ·· · . the prop-jlm !IO that; 1t wtU meet prew,. 
at th11 Ohio State Univer1it, will go t!ntent eonaitipn11 j)n Qhio ~' ~ 
into 11 huddle at C<il11mbl)a· 4~r· will otftr definit.e ,urJ!!ttioJIII ai.t 
F. •r ..m.ers' Week, January· .. 80. to. F. eb•l can. · be 11,pplied pi;otitabl11.by the .!Jldlv• 
ruary 8, to. disens11 ways imd me.ms of u!II farJner, · ' · 
bri,uring ab!lut a bettei: da)' for Ollio I Among the •core11 of »rob1el:llJJ to be 
agdc~tlll'e in the imm\ldlate fl!.ttu/t),4 duieaued by authoriti111 as well ~ by 
acc:ordmg. to @ 111Ul0ut1~ment releaa, : :f8l'mera 11nd oth1n·11 are t&X!'tion, J.Wlll 
~ by offlc!11la. 11t the. colle~. . l ci:edit, crop and livestock p:ruducticm, 
'l'lie fielda of a~iJ:ultural prOlluc- pollltry, home ef)O!lomic,, be/!k®Pini', 
tion,. marltlltiti&', credit, and l'lllief, :fruit, vegetable gardening, home beau · 
will 'be covered 'in detllil when 1onte tl:fic!!-tion, agricultural enJPUeering, 
li,®O Ohio farmers an«t tl)eli falJliJiQII soils, · dl\iry .tecbnolo~, marketini', 
will meet· to delve into the more 11er~ farm !eaJ!es, and land utilb!:ation. 
' 
,, 






. CJ:Dt.~vu:r,P.Ui.mt.r.r,. :;.r.:nAY, JAXU.':irt.i'_:,.:r.:,,;1::03:3:· -----'.'!"'.'!"' .... "'.' :".' :': .".'.•!~!".!"!'.~-~!"!·~!'~·!!'· *"'-" .. ~-~ ... -. "'·"'·.". -------·-----·------""" ... -. -., .... ,_,. _______ . ___ ,,_., __ , __,.,., __ .,, ___ ·"· ".: ___ . __ •.---
l:-H· .., u-. ~. :;:·c~.:'."E"~~;_D_.· ~,:"A.:·,:.·.~ . ·'.. ·-\;·1·.-. L· .·.·L· ~. '~.H· '.-.. 'E,~R·,·· .· A--L· ... D· . '.1-~-· .. :.~ .•. I~;li;l!,11 -· L ;. I - ••14d PO»-rty, N~l>jd; or . 1;-·bidt1 .;~· tor~et ;hei~ ;; .. m~ pl,:bt. It ' ~ , ~ -w -"" v ~ · · : havt. ~ ~ ... • tail~ - 111 I hN aJ.way1. l>!19n tliJ•, 'l'he on, tat ,-~-~-~--~ · ' · ··----·-----~- Q Ol!l~tart~vo~-.ur~1~ur11'lUbel:Ddyf~thl.~, BIG SALE-ALL WOOL BED .XAilM nvu; ., -..:. - !:l>l'l'OR AND l?U.PJ.ilSUElR' lt11fflMI comppr ffi., th:ot:!le4'~,·dtpl'lulim QI.' wbat ever tJI! 
JP;¥Hil ,>(~!;i;Jt l.)l!9I~• _.!110<>,; QW1 lf-~per 4JIOOC),l llawl Vo~ty l',r$3 6JliOl. with I dd1;1. •.I: t.~ .. •.· .o ..f.• n>pe and . 1
1
1:(!Ch?lQ!)rltaW .Il ~•l it. BLANKETS NOW ON 
-=. -"-.·;: ..: .. ·=.· ."·-t·. t-h:·~ . ~ . t:Oti.1•'"'•. JJc~Ue, Ohio, ·october 31, 188'{,: . , . . :.rw!n,ld.l!fi.·b~~~ •Q!Jrea . f .. "!11, .~~.t~l)-t_~ armeQ·~r. · · ·.· · · · ·., · . . -.-'"" ""'"" .,.._ .. ~ - ......... _". \Vonderful bargidns in al ;w-001 bed Bhmkebl1 unequal . 
ua:_:i!?!1.<!_~l~~;~a.I_!: . J-~·N·-u··~n;~6.,-1938. . . . . WJ$srrn,·~~• ' . · · .... ru,·, ~~~=!~!s~,!!1;,*:t:!t~i!l'. BER~ITNSSPANJn~MTOQI' 1~3ifts b~f!~:.t!!!t~~{pad_c!~'b.:!!&!):':g q_qalities. Never 
.,. f' v~ '£' · "" · A£"·'" · , . · · • Techno,criwy i~ l!QJ!lethin.g new ~o co1*~~ Jnltlo iJl ,rood :faith 11nd if · ~ · · · ~ · · , 
---.~.-. -w·=· =o•·"'RL·'·.-.· D·.·-. p,. ,' .·c· ..E.· AN. D o. ua' ,p AR.TOf tr.·  , . ~he •w;iflige layman, Wh11t 1t ')lean.11 i• 0111.' 111w11 mean anytbhlr th! co11tr11ct The mald'11•e14 vtew of tbe 11-.t Jl(lrJe Sale, Jt~m at South en4 of Tbffl St9Q' ~ ...,. ,. som~hmg else. When we reach the m1111t •l)ja. )ilUln,: on .·~Us. 1~1. Tho. tor tlie mlment 1e ~metblng new. n One of the :favorite t~1lics for debate on the pl.atform and stage that we can only work between ~eJ.'i11u11nea11 Qt lb• .,it~tion i~ that. hu i beret 1nspl'atl1!11, but dlM'a subjects for editoriul comment as wel ai. exempUfied by the 21 and 46 on a four hO\l' d~r im! li'!ICh eventli are. fli.blilting ptece-! :fri>m til• long JH)pular l)l~e Qt tiel<1 
pulpit is, "Wodd }!;.mce.' lt has. been mentio.ned. as part o.f the t. hose •t. wor. k ca11. earn. enQugh. erg11 den·ta· t.l.at it 1,1 ;.Q\n. '.· . .te malt .. ·11 it·b· u. di. ~erl11& J.n. t4lt i\ truq11tsl~e It Js "."'. n"'d"ratJ·on of "n.tl"m. ent of .old "'Or. ld .o.bligation1:1c to thts na-to keep the rest Qf the J>OPUhit1on, we. from now on tq1-=·i\1a11P . even· those i:nt up Into a D!.>ln wltb the lll1a llJld·1 ""' ""' ,. .,._ " " d · • "Fi Yell'" plan · · · · """ · ' · · · . 1111 to t awirvln,: 111 almost a scrol tioJJ. by lmiting wa.rcr.aft among the nations as wel as re . uc-have the Ruas1an ve · . ·· who do not approve of ·the lowa :meth-:l'l\lblon. . tion Qf standing armies, ' • J~id in the shade. Then th~'k of hav-o<l pf pafing a bil, A lc>eal citjzen IA l!ower or a p!ri Qften .Is plnced F.Qr several months troubl<i has beeJi brewing among sev~ µig an automobile ~t; wil~ l>e glP.d Just a f.,w daya · ago .r.,lu$ed to m11ke tn th~ a111JX ot the v, or ai;ntn, a eral of the sm11,ler nations in South America. ,One of tl_le de-enough fQr 300,0011 miles mth9ut r~-l $2® loal. which would in iny otlher narrow piece of rlblum crosses tl1e • partme)lts in \Vashiligton i;Uggested to the president that 1t w11s pair imd a safety raz.or ~lade ~~at :win time be re~l'de4 • gQld r.ilk, He QJ)• . ccown ot the he11c:t and teroln.ltes In propel." that a message be sent to .congress to et~p the ~ale of last a Ufe time, '.l'he • TlChS might ~nly •ta™' there Wl.8 tOQ mucl! chance I. smal. boir. No him, OI' e\:f)D ~be ~ 
gun£! and. war. material to these co1,1ntries. The ldea. eVlc\ently try 110Mng. th~. depresslo~ Qr :J!, ! now•daya of m11Jdn.11t col~t~o~a af~r ~~: ~~ lt: he~i,9 11"~:lb:e 0:,t:1:1<~~gl1; ~ appealed to the President,. The do~ument. was pr~pared but the .answer ~o . How_ 01~ J A.n • • . you make the 1011.n, Prohib1t1on i~n.t not left nearly as exposed aij wlt11 when it J.'eAcbed the atention ilf one of the E,r,ecu.tlves Secre· design Qle ,Qf the !1fe-t?1e croirstn~I the only ~J.'IQU! problem facing the elthel:' tile. beret or the to(fUe , vognea. tai·ies, it was ioon filed away. Meantime th,e gunpowder ln• fQr the Pennsylv11'1U~ Railroad at the ,'18tlon 11-t this tbne. J3y me11na Qf tb13 1rwer\'lng lne to nnd terests got busy and the Presi';ler~ .was pre':aded upon to drop Hagar Straw Bo111'd switch., _., aw-, frQm tlie point of the V Jt rlIDl'li the subject. We heard a prominent lobbylst say.once that if ·~ . Daytf/n elty olficil!l11. 11,re 11hot1; on further down over the tip of the left 'he e.out·d h"ve·t·"'".' ear .of a secretary to. e.ith.er president or gov- A t.hree_ cP.nt drop m the price .,of public fuml!, The county . has .a .big lll:', ' "' '1" i d is o d for tlie AJ for runterlnls, tbese now bon· ernor, he cared not who served jn either .place. . . . gasoline n ten · ayl! g O · · delinquent tax ~i1unting to aeverl,l neta use fabi·lcs ulm!i.lt e~chi~tvely, . lt is freely admited in QU$iness as w;el as newspaper cir-depressed .P,lcketbooks . ot .111ow_J.'iats mjlion dolars. '.l'l!e schools !Ire al~Q either stitched .filt, quilted, or-left. · eleH that ~uch of the emb~rrassme:ot President lhiover has had ri~ht at the. time o:f. buymg ~· lice~-.broke, Jt,has hee.11 PfOPlJled thlt the · plain. 
to. :face and m .. uch. Qf his unp .op .U. la. :rity is aU th. e result.Qf,hPW h. lS ses . · 'r~e litle war amQng. the oil ~'ity lflcl11ls jiaf public emJ!lpyeea, in secretaries have.handled affairs. You"1'light have urg(int bus-eomp!lilies 111ay pu~ a numbel:' 0t the "iscdpt." Dayton city officials can~ Printed Cbitfon1Ho1'1 ness with the Presid,ent but if you-could not get by the SecretarY: litle _independents out of business, ;iut the scJ.'ipt pian: Ji wil WQr){ only Wina Popular Approval you . would never get to see him,'. it YOU wrote. a. Ietel." one of but nobody ~ares muc~ ~o~adays how as Jqng as, the employee e11n get some Ccie<ls and thel' mnrqmns a1·e al the secretaries would open it first and.it would probal;>ly be ans-.much a company or mdlVldual Joos!s merchant to take it but the. merchants 11gog over the new 1.1r1nted. chlfl'.on · we.red in sterotyped form without the President ever knowing· so · long us what we have to buy ;18 are nQt going to )le made the goat for st<>Cldogs whlcb lfj being showq In that Y. ou had. writen. him, . There is strong suspicion. that the cheaper. Wait an~ see· what _price everytbin•· They nlW have the load various pnterns designed. for wear t t h ·d t · · · rt t t th h · yQU pay for. gasohne next June Qr of the·. ·Ji·-·1~:. • ,."edera·l sal.e. 8· •v,. tha.t 'l'litl\ tweeds; wltl1 street costumes, job of. secre a:ey .o t e pJ;es1 en.1smore 1mpo .an o . ose. e .. .~· ,..,. . 1 th d 1 1 · t th tsi :1 W'th eh a d' th July-. they ll'e. find. in;.. ·.'it .al. most im. pQssible sports c O e! an eyen orma gowns. may .represen on . e OU ' e. ·. t · . BU . surroun i:ng . e , _ . . . • Tbey answer that fervent and IQDt• Ptesidentis naturaly held perso11alyrespons1blet.o.rsomethlng , . , · · oo pus Qn t11 tbe coJJsumer. City Qf-, •.ta.n<Jlpg ro_ af!Ien's.prayer tor 11·sports 1  d f t "h ti · The Ohio legislatl1'e opened for at t' · l Ilk th d ·1 I tr t' d •t " he has had no know e.ge o .· a ·~ e ·me. 1c1a s. il . ealil.n s .· aion own.". stQcklng that Isn't bulky. , least a six months session Monday. Washington haYe ·"ailql'. ,to.,heed. the. There's stockings In· litle brown and 
'. AMERICAN LEGION_ IN A WORTHY CA~SE S~or~s of new bils -~ave ,been int~-only_ wanilitg tba(wilhitond.,tbil.:t.est:. .beige chec.kerbonrd cheeks,·. tor tn-d~~ed alreadr, c!lverm&: everything ·'Live witmn }'Qtl:rineome." "We 'have stance, that should be stunning .:fof 
Building on Dixio H,rhwfl.Y 
THE ORR FELT & ])LANKE't CO. Jitiq._a,_ Ohio 
" ·FOR. SALE-· 
GOOD YELLOW 
• ' ' , I -EAR.CORN , 
CA:LL ·ueWine · &Ba1nn1a·,; 
Phone 153 Yelow Springs, 0.-: 
To hear t,ome politicians talk and some leailers that parad£ fro!11" free s~l~Q?l text h,ooks to_ repe~l lgnore<J the, ru(e;nt the .1111/lt and. tried CIIDPU!i, wear, with, caSUll, s,vea_t:P.rs -under a so-~aled economy banner, the American Legion is not. of .the prohiblt10n faws. One mvC!lts the credit plailto our souow.: Wee1u 11Dd skirts and maybe a cbeckered. 
much more than a bunch of g~·afters or leachei, living off the· gntion is. n?w un4er 'IY8)'.· The ~v_e~-pf debating a J:tilbmced budget in the SC:!:,;m~~ther brown and 'belge .•••••••••••••••ma•••••~:roi:3!'$! Federal government. We ha \'e no desire to be a public defeud-nor hns mtimate~ wh?. his nomi~e~ is city, 11til;te ol.'. jiatio» , is I prob~em number printed In I Herrlngton tweiad ' er of the organization· bUt there ar~ '.SOUle worthy thing{? being ,to be fQr the publ~c Utlty commtSSJQI!, . easily Sol.yed by $bl}'jng Within QUl' patern, Which looks Hh~er• ll)d ll$0 ac~omplished"that mel'its the support and popular approval of This. does no~ s_uit one branch r,f the incQme; The f(ldl!tal gQVernment· made sportln_g, and ts etrectlye ~vltb .tweeds. ·. the organization. . · . · 1 • • ' lobby profession SQ ~e g~vern~r has much abolt, ba1-ncing the, budget last; · · We would not say that. each and every. Legioneer dra;wiqg •asked the Senate _t0• make its ow.n de-July and •is now noout a bilion ilol- · FOR·. SALE-Five•l'«>otn ~~ a stipulation from the government was worj;hy of what he is cis!on. The public ts naturaly mter- lars in the hole and stil trying to Jdence on: E1ut Elm St .. City drawing monthly. ·We know that many of . them· ar.e wor:thy. · ested in the public utility commissfon balance tM budget. SJ18nding more wat~r~ cistern, wel, . garaire, , The same complailt was. made tihciut Civil War veterans but it when it .comes to fixing rates. ·But.the tban you 11111kt 'wil ntn ay bu<!get and garden, L. F. Tind•l,. Es. was no.t an : ndictment against eacp.,and eve:ey one. . .· . , lig~t ,is no~ so muc:h ·o~~r the no~mee atalig~~t. ,. O})i!) !111,9Uld stick to c •. E. Smith, deceased. · 1 
' From the Legion' standpoint, where public ·recognition is aut IS which of the utility group 111 to the 'new al11gali(:'!;t{o l)Jo~ new taxes" ===· =-=-=======c=========~:;=:=====:;-.: =========::'=..:=:; meritorious, we wisb to i:aff atention to what the Foody Post get the favors. Its the QJd fight be- < ~ . 
' .is d9jng in Xenia. Som.e wee~s-ago this post r.eaHzing that local ~weekn thde ·branr_oatd interests and the (). A. l)obbil!l';who b.as for 11everal relief .wai, necessary opened a Community Kitchen in the. base- :rue an . us 1~ s. . )'ears enpged :i'lad~ssing farmer's 
ment ofthe·Courthous.e and there daily several hundred people M d ·it· t' .. Greene county institute1dn Qh . i!l, . ~Jyalast .year thi, ·. were served good•wholeaome warm meals. Now breakfai,ts are antna a;:;res:;n~;:/:f the, County ateilda.t~c W/i • .t11,1011t ~ ~o\'d break-. 1being' served to poor children only, The Legion is depending on t·. . ·n b ·h t m·'·-the er but t,11s .,year ..lnlny 1nst1tutes hav.e the. · ene o· s1'ty· ·of ·local· neople to· supply' rations and the 're reasurer WI .. · e ere Q "'"' . · · . · d· . · ... A-·~.,,· .. ~;. d Th· • g • r · · · ·. · ·. ·. · · .· " ·. · · ·. ·. · · · · · · · · · · ' · ' • co)lecifon. There are many persons' belin -~JI~ ~'"'11.g W ,.qn s, . ~ m• 'sponse hasheen answered; . · . · . · .··. · . · · · . . that believe eventualy al delinquent stlt~e 1! Qne.olthe 9Jdest9f far111,~r-. . Th'3 point we wish,t<> stress js-that'if :we' ha4 more publi~' +nv ' ' ·1·1. b .· 'd' t  d f' r, t·.·-·. gan' IZ' .ati,;,n. w·.·otk and 'll' .any,·c,Qunties S ' •t be.h' d . . eJ:ef ,  k ID lf Sa!rJ'fice )1'ke What the _,.es WI e Wipe OU an O gQ .,n, .·. . d. · ·.· · .. ·, .·.k· ·. , ' · pm • •· 1~ . OU:f r 1. ,W!>l' , . ore:se .. ··.. . · ..• ·. . . · . ·· '!'he United Statis ~ui>t'eme Coort.hls have ]!a Il} ~bro en recQrdfor an• . Legion has undertakeil,' less, .politics, "both St!lte ·and nation decided btherwise 'in the Chicago tlX• JJUal e".et1ts b~thl~ ytlar. wl!l tr)' ~ut! · would not b~ faced witbbond issues th~t taxpayer&•Wil be cal-payer'.s strike. l'a.xes may be mote .the . best. ~f ~J\im, WlJcn, Umls get . 'ed: t1l)Oti to pay l:01' tlie le;xt t,wenty~Jlve years. neief in every' thin vie think they ahi>uld be and we bety;r ~~~ "!'il be-the n?rm111 l!Um-;~>901XlnU1Uj;y·i~ a foc~J, Pl'Qblem aµ~xealy belongs Jieij;her tQ th¢. : t . ·.· . 1 . ·. r . b t 'f her ot,11,ttv.~. l!'~1ira are onty . , 4}tl:\te;i<>1<·tx#i,iln.,·,Fqo(l;y.:r4st:':haa1.1itia.'.letal)ple that later-cit-: '~":t:(!l.::;~eete:ir:~;.~~. •.·dolnr What ·1!1!11iJi~.h~~ 1'¥1.l_ :for~tid i~~)Jli~'fit;.:t~for't)t.e:msel~s'(fatlferJfia~waUtfo'r•!)'<iliti.:ia:ns. toe· ment':ti\I~then\propilrt;y, yout d11l~ to, 10, no~ onir ~111, eniploye~a Dlt ',fit)e'.11d 1¢,¢.#'t $~l'l$ th:~1\ta~payei'fitJ:.:the Y,ears to ·com,e must pay. iat and. eye~thing il WQrthleS!, even ~ngineer8 l.ld cli,mlstl!: ' Industry .haa 
·.·.·.·-~~ .. u .. · . ,.,:.Bl· ·N:S. '. ·.··s·.·c· •a··o' ·o··L ..PL' A' ·N ,' the,deed to YQW' bQtile Ol'farni. . JUSt 1111 ha,.tl1111! fin<Un~f ntOnelt to/ ·-•oi:.o-.ia,. · .·.~ . · .· meet.th11~·b~en'••dol\ome"wn•. 
Fnrlilel's in r=:id P.ennaylvania e~s,. Spfue_o, th,e dayill '.tJi¥'dis, : l\fahy old. euueational landmarks wil dis3ppear. if the scboois. of this country. accept the revision and regrouping of courses as . suggested by Rebert 1\!l. Hutchins, president of the · University of Chicago, His pltn contempl~tes six; ye3rs in. grade schools for elementary wo:rk, four·year.s m a secondary school . in.which a definite preparatory plan of study would be folow-ed, then three or four years in colege, plan·ned to be the te~i-for most students. ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' . ,.: . ' ' Afterwa.rds :would folow in or!i~r the \lniversity with al its activUies given to students . who are definitely. devoting them selves to i,tdvanced scholarship,. professional life or rese,arch .work. · 
· . Dr. Itutchins favors· postponin; the last two years' work now· ~one in high scho~l. untirthe student .has reached colege. He draws a sharp line between the colege and the university, the colege being de.voted to training and preparation for life, the university for ,s.cientific and technicai preparation for profes-sional activities: . . , ' · 
. . Anv far-reaching reorganization of educational activities wil bring opposition from those ,who ate wedded to the present plans and from others'\vho may not.be in harmol)y with the sug-gested ch~n~es. D.r. lu!chin&is. fi<?ldt in ptesenting,;).lia .Pi!i'ns and many wil consider him correct ll placing special. emphasis on the preparatory ;work done in tne .secondary schools he pro~ poses and the coleges. He sees no civic or educational -value in having a vast number of students complete university courses when they do not plan professional careers. Wh'it they need most from educational institutions, he contends, is informed · preparation for the duties of life. While general adoption 0£ th~ Hutc~ins plan probably is far of, because of the slowness with wh1c}i new ideas are ac-cepted, it is at 'least something worthy of consideration, as it represents a revolutionary advance in education . .State Journal " 
REFUNDS ON INCOMt TAX 8\' GOVE:~NMENT 
Another batch of h1come payments have: been returned to corporations and indivJduals by Uncle Sam, This week the in-come blanks were mailed out 1 al iorni.er payers al over the country •. It wil be with. tmtch hesitancy that men wfl work hifrd to find e\>ery cent that wil be due Uncle Sam. · . Th~re !fiuat be alowance :£or mistakes but with the Jaw. court decis!ons and rule.s of the Internal Revenue Department ~s they are today, thei:e are many that have become skeptical over refunds that run into :four and five figures. Granting re-funds on recent income tax payments while there ate thousands that have ref'UJldS coming that were paid more or less under . protest several 'years ago befm:e even the department knew what tlt~ ru:tes would be, has caused. the. public to hesitate when over a lmt of refunds are announced, '1'he · present administra~ tion has lost much public support over the manner in which the / .re~Utl~s.have been made and just why certain firms and names . ~ ~~ ~~~~ ~~ ~~ ~~~~~  • . . . . ·· .... I 
· ., · , . ·1· ~. · . tant fijture people wi\J hear "lappy have succeeded iQr a ~nne at east. m D. ·.· • 11 · A .· • >J. · i . ·11 checking the sale Qf ~oreclosed mort- ays art· ere . ~Jl an m~y w1 
The Great-
. Olf!5 
Of Fine Furniture, Stoves; Rura Linoleums, Etc. 
. •,;, 
Thousands end thousands ot dolfa'rs• . wortli of tble ltol!fte 
furnishings wil bl! offered at-a mer, fraction of their 
orlgl1111l price. We have taken thlil tltutk 111eu11re to elNlr 
our Hoots of 111tpJ1111 stock and floor Mltlptf. ih•etJ de• 
partment In this great 1tote la tul of barg•i~ • , , bar• galJ1J1 such u you hue ne1er .ilfn before and wlt probabfy nner al(aln wltneea, Whatevl!t rou a., don't 1111111 up this 
opi,ortqnlt to 111vtl on high quality ••• Ca&1t1el 4uatlt 
htrlle furnishings, As 111111t:, ltella a~e oa~•.lf•l•klNI aitd tloor samples, we acl,ise lflrlt 11elietltri, % of ,_. ~ of ,.. 72 · o~f· 
Reductions From Today•s Low Prices! 
. TR.ADE IN YOUR ·oLD FURNITURE . 




• ~ •• f ., We Oif~r For ~~le, The,.Jf o~!~wing Past ·. ·. ', Due Accouttg ·: ·:·. i. 
F .. nk E~rle ,. ......... $13.45 . Howard T.· u ..in~ul .. $. S,30 
·A:Jl.fl' 1ervlct1 at Cappe}'1d Now )'OU.eaa1traM,t• ._. Ht, of•d•te and Mfongel:' ,rafl.td tili!tk Il. tilfltltil •t Capfel'il toward• the i;utch111e price of the aew l!i~l11tl1's• .Jili •~., VJ1lt our ~tore or tal Main iO!I Hl elt ,p.,.tath•• wil 
tal at :vour home arul fltPlabt out il'ilt.tit Plil . run fet.11. R«,moucl aun . ,. .... $31UM Robert Nel,on ..... $S,30 · H«f ph True.td•le $17.00 
A11:vonl' btel'csted in the pur(lhase of these aecountn wil please cal at -0ur o:fl1ce and we wm furnish itetnilied stat<Jm<lnt. . 
'CEDARVILLE LUMBER. co,· ' 
' 
Thia i, d P!ftlntei:I ~onir!lctlOn, and .th. .' . two extra Gum•Dlppt.d cord plet ••~ so plcicecf that vou get 564*i fi'Onger bond'betw.-n tread qnd cord body, and letl show 26% 3reafw protection again.-Plilctur• an blowoul .. Itffl u new 1tandard for lite P*flrilance 011 ' ~lgh, 'Pffd Cdlf, ' '. ,. ' 
NON;,SKID TREAD 
TC!liSlh, live rubbenpecl11Hv cC1111pound• .ct for lont, tlow wear. Scientlflcalv 1'etignecl non•lcid glYet gqat1r lrQC• tlon qnd sare, qul•t pe,f~ce, 
' 
I , CONPABB CON81'BUCTION, QUALITY and JIRICE 1 I -~ "'" '.,., .. ,_ ' I -'" Ol4lokl .. Ila Ol411oW OU~ 'l'l'ilak.,. ••• '11-,,. '" .... ~· '" tlCI .. _,r., CNl'rlol ,tC, u-en~ CnftPrlol iI heh ' ...~ ~ Nthlr nr.sta Tifestof tk,i10ftl - - ~ Oldtold ~) 4,4.0-il .,.:111 Sta'b'k .. Oldltl4 .. ,. - r,. Typt Au._,, 5,5(1-18 se,S!I ••-so . Rea~ a.~ 4.50-2() S,3S , .•. '~ CuhPrlot lt, P,f<t i' Duly U:11 Pu P.1k p..i.__ ~~ . ... ... ~{ ~' , __ i:'IS-19 ·,tss' '! ' j 5. ia.sa M•,..,. ,:;,!0-l!) ... ••• . ao.:s,.-_ 1t1.s.s!i, f:&t,74 I •·, O'u.Wld. ·-INo-.__ 4,114) ... ,... ~; 8:hil • - :z•.10 ' S:f.,00 l'lJal'th~ ti.00-18 ae,•s a•,• a..u. {J :;',t\;. - 34:1'7"_ 36.40 , ••• 0P.9--~ FnuU• '6.CI0-19 se.,s a1.e4 sa,6S ' Dwriiat_. S.00-19 •. ,s :la.to n.--. 36:08 __ :f.Oft,Zf -.r,l'!alae .Bu~le. ' r-t1ao- .. c;,OQ-IO :10.,1 a1.:a4 6.00-20 .aa.,s 2:&.60 R-elc .. Wllp,K, 1'1-iA.. 6,00.21 ••• ~:f.54 iS,!10 ... _S.00-to . .,. 13,1.0  .. - 6,oo-20 30,00 1(-- 6.00.22 u .. :H,s• ... _11:'Wh 1.oo.n •• l3,54 · l'IMN.l... 6.l(J.J!, aa.so as,fl 1.S0-20 a•,cs si.,o hlok'M. .$,a-6.I0-20 •-•s ;& ... 9.00.~ 46,50 90,40 ·8l'J.~ I.SS-18 , . ,... Cadllae.} ., u-..;1,00.to t.c,ts ... 9,'1$-20 ,:1., l.:i0,00 ....___._s.~.n •• I.S,la p, akard,- -
" f!.t!,•fott C IEil 1Vl'I! .. ' l\"'~-111 0:Jr lto•Hl1K $1~ e.,~ t,i,j 01d11 ·t1r1 t11K Mio ti<fi ,lt1.fath ,ti'•~ · -4.ti-fl-. li•I• 13.111 ., .•. •. "4l_ .. S,SI 11.li!l •• .. ,. . 1,_,. I J;fil l,!18 , .,
Md)ld, •• -1,89 $•7!1 .i,.~ ... "" 
., 
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L<u;al and Personal wl= priG. !11-J®~u·"'. ... t .h. h•• ·bee" .[_'?.!~ .~~~ :. ~~!.~. _, ... r. . ranv1 e .. m11:, w o ·- . ••"' • '· '· '·' ' ,. ' · - .. ' ' , .. _. vi•itil18' · ~n Florid~ baa rewtne4. UNITED l'~BY'l'fflUAN . A ·BQn,. Paul, w., · .li1>m to Mr . an<l. to bla home in Cliftqn, . · .I ;e, A. JQ!i~n. P••tor, Mn. Wm. Ander1,on, Xeni•, Dec. ~. . I S.~tb Sebo0l 10 J, M, Sup~. J.E. --==--~· . Mr. Carter Abel of 'P!(lrQ, Ohio, Jyle. Min Macy Eli•hi;tb ijmi.th enter-. s»ent the wee)M!nd here vi§itbw •· l'rqcbin,r Servi~e 11 A, ?,(, "Dan· , 
tamtl h!r 'lirb liCbOQl dau Thure• mona-friend•, j prol!I Sl~PIJ:Jg." . ' 
.· ._ .. ___ ~ ..,. -. 
•222"'1MPRoveo•40•••• • UNIFORM INTERNATIONAi. SUNDAYL .· .· .· ct100L · • esson 
:<lay 1,wenmir. , . . . . . · I Y, P, C, U. 6:30 l', H, $1,lbject; "H1>w f. . · · · · · . · M,-: 41UUl · Smith ~d d•1,1Jbter, · ni.y we know God'e Wil?' Ltader, 
lffl, N1U1cy Ogle.1ibee had for ber :Barbara,. left lJQnda:,r e~ninc for lil• Eleanor Bul, ·11E8V8 lt:Q,NI HIS WQRK tue,ti l!lst week, her ~n-in-law and di!lmlpolit, Xn.d., !lftir BJH!ndil18' t~ Union Servic11 in thi& chlfCh lt 7 :30 ..... 
Leason for Janua,y 8 
U.111\'hter, .!JI'.~ 1md llrs. M· 1· Jackson holidan,; 11t bonl!, . . · . P, M, Sel'!lon by R11v, C. A. Hutcbison ' ~~J:l'i~T,.:,IJ.'ha time • fut. 
of Loulavdle, Jey. • . ....- . . No choir rehear11al thi11 week,. 11Ue4, anl ih• ~lnl'doni of Cl>I\ •• at 
. Cenl;fal Hi, l;enia, 11nl)eaten junior Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 P. M, h11114: r•1>•n! 1•, •nd l•Heve tb• .co•· Mr. S, M. M'\1:dock imli son, Rllph, ~sk,et bl!l team wil meat ~arvile with Rev. an.d Mrs, C, C, Kyle. 11•i:;~}·~OPJQ-.,feaua' .l'irst Hel1>· and da.~bter, .Mis11 ln<i, hlve :retume!J, Hi lJl!ilf!I at 4 o'clock Friday 11fwr. There wil be a me13ting of this sec• ers. . · 
horn? lfte~ 11~nding th~ holidaiy sea-noon, · tor 1>f Xema Pt!:!s'bytery Tuesday, Jan. ~~~ TOPlo-.JHu. w1nn1nc • 
SQl in LoUl!lv1lo, Ky, with Rev. WIil• lO in 11ur chµn:h at i :30 P, M. It ii INTERlfllJ>I4'1':c!) AND SllNIOJ\ TOP· 
ter Mortou !Ind famil~ Ced .. 0rvlle Colege basket~]I ·~in es..,.ialy f1>r the minister, and elders IC-Y•l<lnc • Gool! '3°&'1n11lnir, · . · · . • . · . -- · · , ·· · · · · · %0UNO PEOPt,111 .ANP ADVLT ·---~ · .vent to Wilmingtqn Thl!'lday even• but al w)JQ are interested in the 'l'OPIQ-Je,11,. V•clPS ffl-T&•k. . 
Mils 1'111fy Wiliamson .and si11ter .ng to meet the colege teani in that 11piriwa1 'Ye~ o~· 11ur churche11 ~re 1, Tht Divine a,rvant MHtlnQ and Pr, Florence Wiliamson, meD)l)er of pliwe, Both are new meni.b!r.1 c,f .the m~~t co~1•l:,r invited, The meetmg ov,rcomlng tht Di,YI (vv •. U!, lB); -
the faculty i! Bowling Green Sta.te Aorth-west Ohio Conference, Wil l;ie ,In charge qf Dl'l. H. :B; McEI. . 'l'he ·temptation 111 tb.e wilderness Colege, entertained a g!.'Qup of f;riemls * ree, our repr~entative on th& Board w111 Meaal1111le,· · t was l!O.t a prepa!'fl· : 
Tue11d11y evenilg l!.st week, ~ Mr. F'raJ\11;.J.,ackey. who was re~rt-of Adminlstr11tion, a11d A. w. Jamie- t1on of Jesus tor bU1 work bgt'tbi, lrst ! 
·~ . -· · • · · id, il with p~r11l:,reis lali.t week, •uf-son, Synodical Supt. of Missions. conflict. · $11!.:e be l!ad co111.e to de-. Mrs •. J,' D. Scot entertained a num-:ered an 11t1!.clt ot he11rt trouble, He • _ 11tro1 tl)e l!!vU {leb. .1:14). b~ at 
bc1• of frie,gtl11 Friday evening at ,s said to be sol\eWhl!.t improved. lETJIODIST EJ.>ISCQPAL CHUBCH 11nce eng11geq 111 .tlat stl'nggle. which 
bridge 11,t })er .ho.me on Xlnia. avenue, c. A. Hutcbiscin, Pastor. was to Issue 111.sat1111's d1;1teaf. · • The affair was in lteening with th~· Pro.!: ·and · Mrs. O. W. Kuehrmann 1 .. 1, The Spirit. dl'lv~th blm (Y, 12). ,. Sunday Schoo. at 10 A., M. · P. /.l, This ~hows bow r-lY. Chrhit was un• holiday sea.si!n. . · ·,.nd daughter, and· the later's father, a·1111 s t • ""' 1 an, up • der the control .of the. Spirit. "Orlv· · 1r. Vanderveer, have· returned home Pre11ching at 11 A. M·. et4" Is the SIII! Gre\ik word which i. Mr. J, B. Rife .and son, Cecil> vMt· Jfter spending· the bolida)'l with rel- Epworth ·te11gue. at 6:30 P. M. · used I) connection with Obrist Cll!tlng 
ed the family of' l'rof. J. Merle Rit~ ,cives and friends in Indianilpolia. Union Service in the United Presby• out dlvl1 ($ee Mark 1:34, .39). 
in Richmond, lnd., last W(!e)l:, the OC• cerilm Church'at'7:30. . • · 2. He. was In tle wldl!l'n.el,lS rorty 
caai11n l>iing jlne11s in the family with Miss Susanna We11t hat!lreturned to Midweek prayer service Wednesda:,r days,. tel!lpteq ot $/I.tan <v, 18), N1>t 
the grippe, ~pley, ·O;, after a pleasl!,nt 'holiday at ?:30 P. M. at the home -0! Mrs. tl111t he fnsted forty day11 !l.ld ~a11 
-----. . 1ait with her ;i>arents, Mr. and Mrs. Knox Hutchison, South Main St. Those then teQ:ipted, . bµt that the . l,rtrtlggle M w l R I I s nr I . with ~e devl 'llStlil Corty days. . rs .• · .i . e f nnd. daughter, Cw.-o ; ~'. .• n es~~. . from the north .end of town wil meet 3, ae wae Wltl! the .wild beasts (v. of Charleston, W. Va., and Mrs. Clyde 1 ·, at •the home ot Mrs. J. S. West and 13). 'l'he clear tmpleadon •11 t!iat be White i'iul ~on, Neil 1>f --ewarlt were, . Mrs. Racl!el Townsley and Mn, go in automobiles, . • uot on)y overelQle the devil ·l!ut l!aci 
the guest11 Ftj.d11,y of Dr. and M'.r.s. O. /rank C~swel wil entertain the Oficial ,Board meeting at close· 1>f doillnton. ote1< ·tbl ·wild beas~ also •. P. Elias. Jedar CliffChapter·of the D. A. R. at prayer meeting. 4. 1'11e angeli!:irdJ\ltere\l unto blui . · 
. ---·" ,he born!\ of the later Qn Tuesd11,y at Choir 11ractice, Saturday at 8 P, M. (T, 13). 'l'h~e supetho111!i1r messen: · Probate Judge S. c. Wnght spent ; .P. M. Mrs. A •. H. Demham of Day- · · gera iloub*1ea11 ml11l!tered to bUn · al 
Subbath in Richmond, Ind,. where be . on; State Secretary, wiU give a talk 'lRST · PRESBYTERIAN l-HURCB through tb.e fOrtY $ys. 
went to be. with his I new grnndson, )uing 'the meeting. · The. topie is Dwight R. ·Guthrie, pastor. I, Th• l:lylne &•rvant · Prea,;hlng 
· u . 11e holne of .R. ev. and·Mrs. Jame .s 'Elis Islan.tl." wil pre. s.en.th. eneeds Sabbath Scho·ol 10 • M Pr f • J (vv •.14, li). , ·. ·· . · , · 
• ., ~ • ,. • 0 • n., · • Jesus i!o~ u1>t ~l'l!t prel!ent'himielt / L. U,U(;ilJt. ·. il.rs. Wrigbt, who has jf the lsland. ~!ere are the things 1ostetler, Sirpt. . as Ii ml.nlcJe. worker, •tint il.S a preach, 
~c~,1 ,n: .k.eh.nond iot . 'mot~ th.ln W \letid11d;W 0<1l ot an:v kind· or. color; Les~on: "Jesu11 Begins H:is Work'· er. a bearer' of •. Ql~Sl\$6 Miracles 
. ~~-· ;~ 11-pected to return the hist of ,hirting, i :ya;d lengths; pearl cat!)n · ,M11rk 1~12·20); Golden Text: "The were .but the Cr9c!entl11l1 of the mes-
ti1is wee'k. · ·No: 3 nnd N11. Ii in colbrs. Denham time is fulfiled and the Jc:ingdom of sengel'. . . .· .· . . . . . . . · ·. · · · · · .md kakaldor. trousers. and jackets. God is at.hand; repent ye and JJ,elieve LWbe!'l be ll'l!lcJiecl-,ln Galilee -.:r. l(eox·I . W, , Creswel, Ced!lr .n the gospel.". : . , (v. 14). OnlOee W/111 11artc11l,11rly bis t · · · · · ·t· 1 · ·"t'on· u""er· W . o•d has.beenrece.·.iv·ed here'of the. ,.,. • · · · ·. 1: A·· . . .· .·-0wn co . u.ntrf. a111 pil11.1.11try tl).ere. was · s,i:ee 1s. m a Cl'l 1ca CQDu.i I s  m - • . w.0~11g service . .\ · , :M .• S~rmoit S()me dlWtn ..ce t'l!'!l'O . ·l'e. dfrom .Jetu.sa·.· . llg wftb. gang(irene. About a: ye111: l!tO .:leaith l>f James Bul, .38, at the borne text: •A new heart also wdl I give.__ leoi,· and there tea, opposltloil would, 
.he fel and broke a hip aud has been of his brotber-il!-lilw, R,ev, l\nd Mrs. ;1nd J wil take away the strong heart likely be manlte11t, >. . .· : a errpple ever since. He is about ~O M11:i;lile McCleery, N"ew California, out of your flesh/' '.Ez. 36:26, Holy 2. Whnt be preacle'd~tbe gospelot 
yeara ·of age .which is rn.uch against Q., Wednesday'morning at 1:30.o'-. ,.;omm:union Wil be celebrated. . tile Klngtlo~ of a~d (T/l~)'. Slnce 
... s recovery, · , . clocl(. I:Ie died from heart trouble, He The Christian Endeav1>r Wil hold its "gOB!lel' mean11 ,;~ new~," the ei-
---·. -· was b9rn in Xenia, the Son of ~r, and meeting at the tnnnse · Sabbath after- sentlal content Qf lf,a. me~age Wli9 · 
Mrs. Newton McC6y, 80, died•at.her I!frs. Samuel Bpl . He is sumved b)' noon at 3 p, M,. Rev. Robert French that Oo!l bad seQt. W'P to ·11n111\nnee. h. · · N ·-.1·11 ··do Fr'd · Th ·hree'sisters· Mrs J L Peterson of ·f·Cl· t . · ··be· h. · · · · · · the good .new.I! ot,Uf~ 11.ear 1ippro11ch ome1n .. ew,~o an, .• ,· . 111:,r .. e '·.·.·.' .···• · .• • ..· ->.•· !onw11,1··· t l!.S~!aker •.; ot.tie.K'.Jni;MmofO®,or.tbe.~le1>f dec\'!aaed was the motner of Wil!iaI)l this plilel; · .Mn, C. G. Lunan; St, Umon .8.venmg l!el'Vlce 1n the United ~d upoQ. t.he el\ . rtbl ..:-> ·.· · .. · 
.,~e(;'oy of this J,Jlace: The funeral was Louis; and.Mrs: McCleary; .and ·.two aesbyterya11, chiµ-cb.~t 'l'.:30, Rev. C, 8.-W~t he 1lem$nijed,,-rf)~entunce 
J1eld ;frpm the McCoy Funeral liP~e brother,, larry Bul, Den~er, Colo, /\. IJutQbison)V)'Upreaclt tne sermon .• and heli)t'oftheg~~t t/it>). ae 
in Washiugton C •. ~ • Monday with and E1twtn Bul, Sim '.Fran~11;1co. The . Preparat~ty 11e~icl!' for Conun.un~ 11h11wed.tl!Ufthe ,W.3".t~fl get ~~dy r11r .b.urial in the Washington. ~e~etery., funeral wil be beld Friday aftern.oon ion Yl'ilbe helit ~tltdat .afternoon at l;he 1:Qmtng .:1t the ~l,l!clO!b ts. ~ t.e, 
Be;ides tle husbl!Jld .tlte . folQWing at~-·2:3~ l'clock in ,the ,Fil'l\tV. P. , .I:'. k,R~v.Jc,hn:II, Jlergen of New. jeat1111dflcl.letethe~liel 11f¢hrl&t's, 
· Cni!dren ~urvive: liar~·1: li~d George of. C:li,~~h!~eni,~ the 11ervi!lel! to lit: ~OJI,' . r.14r!i,le ~It preiach t'he sermon, . . ;delth ~or 1111. IU!4 . h!~ Cll!lbl<to<tuJ. 
, ~J_>rin,fJild; ~arey at, hc!mJi, and one idu~a b~ ltev, .l. l\L~le: ~~  in 2 ,Oi;Wedl!~ilay, 'f.Y8Ai~ ot l'!exJ;_ =·t:~i~·{~,f!~fl~l~~~~ ~l!teX'.'"'L " • .;c; ' ":i' •.·. . ~~~ :.Pemeter.y, . . ' ,w~ at th, ~'h:~~ a;11lf weeb ati.ldy . m. Th• EJlvl11e a,&;11t:e;•1Un1J ~: ·.·. ·.·· ('., · · · ·.· ' ·, of 1Jil$i'On$ l!i,~~:Wll be atlu•u,t ,.soofalN (Vf, tCj:~),';,> ' · ..•.• :•, 
'. 
· . The tut book 111 11)',fvi~ .ts11uel! hi .. · KnoWlni th11t,.bts 'ri)lnt•tl1 'wo11~!1·. he · .:lhina• by He~ T'1 Hoclgldl!, . The 11hort, lie d11e<l tit .!le4nl~ te1)4,rshlp. 11venilg progratli wil begin In a join, . 1111111 to eon~oe th& ivor~ 11tl!r lu! 
asi!embly. Folowing this there wil )le was g911e; · · ·. . . . . , ... · . an adult el1111S ti:iught by Dr, F •. A, .. L WhO ~e1 were;,,.l!-, li1, Simon 
.lutltat; a .Yl.llg .people'iJ c~s taught· •mJ Andrew, JtpnetJ·.an4 JQIJ~two oy the pastor• and. a children;a ·clan pain Of; broth~ lt: .Ia uauaUy Wise . ' · . · . · · • . . to engage tn tli! ~l'd'I service 111 tau:"ht by Mrf, Clayton Mc~1!111n. Af- tellWahlp.-111 Jllri. Thi• i1 not only ter a forty m1nute.cl119s period· al wil 11ecesaarY for etfetl.'*·.teltllOn)', but re-assemble for the. closing exercises. tor protei:tlon or the •ltl\eueil. :tl'hesl) 
The evening program wiU lut an hour men had betom.e Chrt,t.'• dl*elples, tor 
' The new oficers of Sabbath School at the word .Qt Jo~n)1tr1Ll31lptlilt they 
WbO began their work last Sabbath bad beheld the "~b: ot God which are: Superintindent, Pr1>t A. ,J, Hos• taketh a,vay. the lil(ot th4;1 .world" 
futler• Asst. ·Supt Robert Wilson• (John 1 :86-42). Tbl l 11Jway• the S ' · · .. . · ' . · ' 1.orc!'1 way. He ealt.llen and women ·. ecretary •. u,m Ora lianna; Treasur- to be bts dl11ClpletJ~!l then cals them · er, Charles Sl9rtnont; Primary Supt., to have reloWsbtp •Ith blm In service. 
Miu· Roaa Stormont; Iitemediate 2. From what Ute:, Wilt! tililed Cvv. 
Supt., Ml'!I. Clayton McMUlan; Home tl-20), They we.re Cll811 from bust, 
Dept., Supt. Jdrs. Lina McCulough; ness anil f11mly (Oillectonr,. In look• 
lradle Rol Supt.1 ~s. F. A, J urkat. log tor men worth wbOe, we ehoultl The district young· people's group ~t to dnd . them. buel\, . engaged. 
(al demoninationl!) l· ave invited our .Jnme. and JOll . l~t .tb~r 'father and · · . · . , . · · bl1 118rvll)ts. The cal ,of QOd involves young people to ,the town hal ~n Clf- n.crlnce and lil!~atlQn. ,. 
ton, on 'l'nesda,r next at 7.:30 P. ·11t _3. ,r0 wblt·iher 11',te ea~ (v. 17). Devotiol)s, bWlmeH, games and re, To become llhl!fl of li;ien. ;These men, 
:freshments have been arranged for. no do11bt, bad, been ncceafll .ll .fiBh· 
Our own Chri•ti11n Endeavor Jociety . era. The qu111ltlea whfoh made them 
wil hold their monthly· devotiortal good . fls)lermen;, . ballely: patience. 
buainess, and social ·hour on Thuri,a11y bra,ery which led them to tace the · t 'J • so · h ltortn at night, and ~everenee evening a . . at t ? . home of Mr. whlcl led him to tol al. night though 11nd Mrs. RaYn_tOnd W1lhamson. · . no Oah were caught, would make them 
Miftl Henrieta Fording of Pits-
burrh, Pa., i1 hete on an extended 
visit at the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
Dwight R. Guthrie. 
Messr11. C. N, Stuckey and Dan 
Stuckey left Wednesday for Orlando, 
Florida, where the:, wil spend the Wilter, The trip was made by motot 
and 11everal 11tOp8. wil be made on. the way. 
Mi:11. Robert lac11b11 of "'Nile11, O., entertained :iout tables ot. bridge last 'l'hUr•day af'ternl>On at tbe home ot 
her p•re~ta, Mr. and Mrl!. w. C. mtr. 
Among the out at town guests werel 
Mlssea Luele and Eleanor Johilaon, 
West Oe,rrolton, O.; Misa Kathryn 
Jacoh!I and Mrs, l, C. Schfok of Xenia 
'.,t'he hlth ICOI'e prfge Wil8 Woil by Mrs. ' l'rank' Creil"°el and the con$olatfon 
prl:11e by Mrs. iJ. C,· $chick. 
Subscribe for THE liElALD 
good flshen ot men. Winning souls tor Christ requires patrence. bravery. and Pl!1;.Bl!Tereriee. t. Ohedle11ce ot the· dllcl111il4 tS.20), Obedience to Christ's cal meant l!lcrldce, t>llitul Ht>lrdtlou. It ml!lil\11 to give liti blillea Interests. They tleltled prompt obedience. They put their trust h:1 btm who C41led theiD, believing tlRt he wM I.hie to 11upply al their lie~ 11. Thel• rewatd (Y, 17), . 'th~ four men hare .wteh!ed wondt'OU• Influence In the world. !rhelt lilimet have be-.come Immortalised, . HIid the1 re: malned •t theft' luslnest they would only io1te .~ bumble ~1hetmen. 
Col o.,. Notldor :AmlH aow,er biter the · ~li we hnve to drink, \vtn1re IUte ft ~nta1n, nothing uit11el!euary ot-unkind; a114 we Should t11ke It :t1>m hi• band with .at1 much n1eekneM u we l!i!eJ>t. of etetnilt Ut• with tha11ktulne0.-wnt1am Goodel. 
.lit u r' i r I f.. i• 
' I 
. ), : , . C!OilVlW HElALJ:>, FJJJ>AY, JANU.A.B.Y f, UU, -· A. . ;. (. -f. 
Our Annual BIi .Jaaua.,. Clearance Sale 
If you haven't taken advantase of thjs sale of fine ql,\aUty merchaJdise, do JJO NOW. Naturaly stocks are lhnited...-eo make it a point· to be. here fr.st; J;>rice3 have beel Iowe ed to meet and beat al C!)rnpetitiQn, You owe it to yo.ur~elf to ~e the11e wonpef* ful, alues. . , 
1 .. ery Item from Our Replar Stock ,, Wot 
I . . . ·. ·.· . . '" • .. Cheap .Merchandise B1u1h~ for. This Salel-
, Sale ol Coats . . .• ' .. Buy a good coat this year. Why be 1;1atiafied with poQr m1:rchandjse. and out-of~date: 11tyles, when you can have such fine coats at theae low prices. le here firat .and get the pick of the fot, · · · . · · 
· $12.50 Fur Trimmed ·s·s· .9. s$19.50 Fur Trimmed .. • 9· ·s :i,1r Co11.ts : ..... a... . . .·. •· • . . · . . :J'Wr Coats ~-····-~ . . . & . •. . . . 
. . . 
$2.9.50 Fur Trimmed · I ·s· .. ,. ·s· Winter Coa,ts •. ;._., ••. , ••.•.•.• a..... . ,& • . . . · · NOW . . . . .. . . . ,. 
. . . _ 'J'he.se are not clresses .:w.e can't sel. _We have . .M,t\RKED . TlEl\4:. . · clear the decks for newer stock. You won't .find n•cer dresses at Sale>ol Dresses: 
!" ~eel.lent silks. ., i:,. 
F1>roer $6.9li Dresses , For~er $16'.75 ~ $19,5Q Die~ses ., ···~9$ •io•s 
• i 
,-,. . 
EXTRA ,SPECIAL HOSIIB.Y 
Yes,. We stil have enough to 11atisty al thrifty WQmen. Our reg,ular M:anilcjn brand hose. Ful fashioned; a1I silk)both weights in the be1;1t colors dNhe :se·ason •. Be wise! Buy them by the b.ox. . · Regµlar 75c Hoet: 
. ·, ,:, ··-;, ..,. ->·"/•:·_:. " " .. '" ,. • ,;,.,:, > . . 
. . .• _: 
. . . 
, -Hutchison «· Gibney Co.· 





Iiefined by the Gyro Vapor-Phase Pro-
. ·ces11 to new high-test .specifications. 
Results: 
--Qutcket Starting 
-Mo,e, Surainr Power 
• --&etter Mileage 
-1:4t;h Anti-J{nock 
-Greater Economy 
A special, carbonless, . upper cylinder lubricant is scientificaly and perman• ently blended with Purol~Pep • 
.Results 
--Quieter Motor·Operation . -Protect• Valvea, Piatona, Rini'• -Reducea Wear and Scorinc -Inaurea Lonrer Motor Lile -Givei Better Piaton Seal, ' . arainat losa of power -GiveJ Smooth•r~flowinr Power~ -Reducei Cranktue Dlution · -Dec*"* Mote>r Oil Conaumption -Reduce• Cabori Form•tion · 
. 2-TOP CYLINDER LUBRICA 1:,ION. 
2 Premiums In Quality At ~o Premiu~ In Price . . . 
;f" . 'I . 
' . ' 
I ; n· 
SEE THE HERALD f OR COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
0 
('IDAR\11,tE HiAAtO, FlUDA\', JANt"ARY (l, 1vaa • 
. "'""~='O\i"',·"'~' £ 1- C _.HJ . t,w.J!. _ .. ~! ,l.JJ_ ] .. J_:~~~!"~~=!::::'.!:::'::::::===~T.~:":±=-::=::=======:==~=~!":!'::""':::":':':'!""'."'".':"':"'."'~~!"!:!:! ~ ~ ~~~JJ~f~~~l1i!l;~r?,",:1i:~,~;i,~;:i ~-· . • ,·  ·; · ·• ;:;, · · . · :-J!\l ta be ln:;~: . ~~;·~~·~o'i~RENT-HQU&e ·;i 1i ~.;: 666 · ~-~~-i~~oric,~OF-AVPOJNTMlf'l'_,. 
· (.btono\09'/ 
of the Year· 
. ;iuu11>1'. . W C T U NOTES wW · !ltod State, ._,.,..l:le CQ\lrt dP JJ:11J.1,!.ire of ¥r.-. Ml'l Sh!:qaqe1, · · · .\Est11.t1111t Sanih E, !«itA:hel.l, ~•lfl4 
1 l'M<l ,Marstu,l I,Qrl) Meltiuon 11t f!lS• ~ · · • · • ' · · .· · · · · . b lU. Wut it d,;e~ i.-'1.neonstl• - . . · . . .. , . , h 1-.- -._ . ·~"o,.. 1-w1111a,11 Morie, N1,w tori!: · $Nm,1>M by Clduvilo W. • C, T, tJ. • tlt.ionan" -·· ·. . .,. "" Sal , ,.. lod ' J, E, .B:a11t,ngs. •11 ·.,.,.n •PPQIU.,. t)·u.trl~-1 Jl!:od. u~~r JLnd. Plla11t1.1ro.Pl-t,. ,... ,.,or e; "' ,..e · Y Saxophon!!, J,tQVJI) _ TABLmS _ .SAJ.VB '~ng qualified ~a .Ailmml1tr•tor ot ihe NQV. 1-w111 I,evln.,;ton CpmfQrt. lI1111,ry Hend!r11on, ' · · · f an h E u·.nt.-JJ l fo f 4merie•n nov,:!lst. _,. • ' '·' , • ' • • • ' ' . • . • "·' ' ' . u . "lf ~· brJ'!'e"" .dl .t. ""t .. """ •-"· . a.: ~I l.lql!i4 l)J' 'J'•bl11q _. i111t,rul1 e1t1l:e o -r11 . • ,.1.,,.-' .. ·!l. Nov. u-Ili-. 1,'1>nton n. 'flrc~. erot- p T -, t tio .. "' ,.,. .... "" .,. .,.,lma, 0, d ,.,., s l I ·"- G" " . O"'io d""aa-n.:1 n!lnt pJinldan 111< New Yorlt, . · rQJflm . emJ,1eran~c ~na nu: . l ri:11,n.,ted :tlw rlrbt to ni4tl«lt 1)9er C!)U• · · •n """' a ve nte!IA f• I!,... a COIi!• ,e1me v1>11n,y, " , ,..,.,_. 
, 18f'£'. Une}l~fr~v~!il~~;,i~ntor Wea. fQr .li,ih SchQQJ, Chapd .Hour, Mon, tli.muir. 111me. ient jtJcobPlie content to Fon n"'NT ,,_ .d . . .t 1 ,.,. plet11 and elfec:Uve treatl!Wlt for Dswd tlds 8th day of l)e~ember, 11132. . I N :-~ "' ~ l) t dnv • . nnnv ·o·t,. --k .•1.~,~ . . ' . . . . • ... _,.,ljl ene,e O e g.,. CnU- I. "' " WRIG"'T '. 4clr'c;t uiiv{i,ij: 'qi 'l{r:<W,~0• i.ru • · . ., :.,.._.,. . '"' u ,. :"'" e •._,. P'ld~t • 111'b1t-t11rmhuc ,ooma on X!a!nia 1&venue, C~da'!-'VU!e M . - C! d . Re _.. .,.__ l '"'• "' ·. · · •• ' I P~lmar w. c1111. ~11ted maouflctur.a•, ;!., . ntrodU<:tol")' Rem11rks, ,~i.-. var~ mw~l!llt, the,;e Wiluld be 1W pl.'Qpa-". t. bl C 11. T A. Fi.. •. oat .,pee Y m-1, -Wl l'l:Ql>ate ,Jwl~e Pt said Cmmty, . Jl1>l>l!ft M. cutlfl¥ of C'hlcal!"o, weal• rie JlU'e d • · · · · · ,-en re11,iona e. a "' "' nney, · 
.• 1
.d<1.nt-<1lect ot 'Cnltla4 1:w tel G.'Qlt •mP• · · • , x•n * on. Jt& bel!llf.' Xenia Qbio · · · I · -;:,-==~==:=!~~~• . ' c~~l'4b 193 2 cuu1011. 2, Bibl!il T!li!.elung o» Temperaru;e, ·) . . . . · . ·. . · ·{ . ' · ' Nov. lG-Dr. 1<, L. . PJ1,Uon, torme1 '· , pr<~ldQUt 11t Prhrnoton unlver~lt1:, Rev, )lr. Jlmi,Jonl ----~-Nov. ~e-E; A, Vnn Vn.lkenburir, " Te So l  d .b .. _ FOR GOOD co.a.L· d FEED . . . E. W, Pick•rcl 1-----~ ·l:'hHl!detpbll Joun,n.l~t, · · "' · m:perance • · n,is e · Y .-us, ' · · · · · · . "' 'Ml .·  . . . · · · Wanted-Raw Furs. Highest Prices 
NECROLOGY I ar~~1: :1.:.wm I,' I.ow. Amurl~al }i'Qater. I " ' I c,.11Phol\~31Qoclam .·u~. . P11i1. Benn.ie.Spanow, f.lm Street, , . . . . . . Nov. lO-Cougressm.nn J, "· MC• - · C • U-.-.UJN., (leda-·11Je Oh1"0 \• ;r,.n, · 1--c. o. feol11. milionaire . LAugbln of Ml<•hlJmn. " · · · ·' ""' ~"- _.,. · · " · • · · • ,-achtsmnu o{ Now York. [ Nov. 3!1-:-0arl ~Mcber~. American THE "lFS" lN 'l'BE BE:E:R 'J .run. 1.l-G~n. Paul Pn11. FrQMh wo.r artlsl. . . PROP0S1Tl0N c<immn11dtr. 1 Pac. 2-Lo11l~ J. Po\lt, Mlwtiuke• :!).cnr Adrnlral camor<ln Winslow, o, <:l!Pftn!lst. · One group, the out-an!l-out deys, B, N., hl>f!I ot i;!~nleh wo.r. . .Q~c. c .. cfemcnt Stmlebnlccr, Jr • ntl• hol·d ancer. ely· t"--t 1. n er havin"' 4 per , Jan, -0-,lulus R<,~anwald, Chlcai:'O j ltlos magnate. In Clilcur;o. ~ '"" "" • 11blanthroplst · npd eapltnlat. o. R. BrecklnrMs~. former Amerlcµn cent, alcohol by volume is .in fact in-.Jan, 0-Frcdcrlck O'B(le11, autbor ambtlssa<111r to Ruosl11, In, WemJnver, · and tfil,voter. · · - · RY, ·. · toxiClting liquor, and il theref11re for-Jnn. 17-J, w. LansleY. {1mner Ken- I)eq. 5-0r, J, .o. Vt1n Pyke or Rut• .b'idden by the prohibition Atn·. en .d• tucJ;r' C!IOf;fCSSltllD, . · J'OrB, O.ft lUthorfty. . Jol, l/1-Dr. J. G, McClure, poi~I• Pee. 6___.Jil111rnn• Brleui, · Frencl nient, and cannot be legalized, · dent emorltu• ot l'rcab)'terlQ.n aeml• dramatist. . . · . · nary ot Chlcns:o. . Pee. 7-F. T. Lov~Joi, forols:n steel Mother smal ,gro11p of wets thlnJ· . Ju.n. 2t-l'.,yton ltr'!Chef, ElS:ll)l. mngnate 1>t PlitsbprglJ, · . . thatif. bee~ io Jngalzed no".•, a good blographQr, . . Jot:tn H, Niemeyer, Amerlcnn nrtlst, , ~ ~ "· Jan. n~Pp,ul Warhur&', New Yorlt :Oeo. 8-B'.enry KUehoH Webstor, nov. many vqters and wet drinkers may be b1>.nlcet. . · elpt, tn Elv11naton, Il. Jail, =a-wnuam Wrlgley, Jr. .oc, J;)ec. 10-n, B. Wllnmson. vice ctulr· satisfied with that, and therefo:re the Chlc.1go, cup!tnlet .atd OWMr or; Obi• ronn <!t !cdero.l power commission. proc. pect of .get·1na nomple•~ =peal .i,11go C~)is,_ IQ PflOOl1l'. Onlr. Dec. l-A, C. t.ofl1R" ,of Mlnncnp• ~ • .,. "" "" •~ Alfred "· Au~tlnn, lender of th• ims, hend of. PH!sbury 111,nr mil•- . may be teduc.ed. ' -Ohlcni:o lmr. Dec, 13-Cuns:ross<µnn Dnntel ];,.Qar-. Jan. 21-Lowls. CnPs. Ledyard, Mto,1 rot of .ore1<as. Stil another group thinks that if· Now Yori< ,Jnwyer. . Pee. 13-Eilmund Vance Cooke, poet b I · d · Ja11. .30-Wllam S<:>c:lge, A.merlcan a.nd leclurer, Il c1eve1nrid. Ohio, . eer is leg!I iz~d the cort<;litiQns aten -~.otor. . . . ,mrnert Howe, noted geolnst•• ln · 'n., the 0a· le and consumpt1·on of 1·t ;Feb. {-Hyrum Q. · Smith. wesldlng Lltchfeld, C1>nti, . · .~ . ' "' ~ · · · · · Patriarch of Mormo;,n church, ·at;. Salt. Dec. u-Cla«mce .E, Whl\gh!IJ, Amer• · may stUfen up the drys and· thlµ'efote I.ake City. . · . . IC.al 011erat10 baritone, · · d th h f. lat· "h" · . Fe!>. 5-John R- Voorhis, .grand ~a- @ b1 wcstorn Now•o•o•r Union re uce e l ances o . er ac ieviplf . cMm ot 'l'«mnmnY, n!l"ea 103. . · 1 • tiomplete "repeal of the prohibition latney .· Preytusg, own•. r ot .1'. lt•· · d · · · I 1>urgh J>lrates, · , , Amen ment, ' · l"eb, 16-Mlnnle Mo.<idern Flske, Another company, coming ;from d.is-Amerl'co.11 nctress. , · I 
WE HAVE MONEY, T A TAX PAYERS 
, x· .,. . STRA~GHT LO.ANS TO.· FARME.RS "' 
: .. · . UP TO $500.00 
01,11! · co~bination rate aavea you MONEY B • 
To Loan To 
'.l'he COLONIAL FINANCE Co. 
. 20, W. Main St. Springfield, Ohio . Ce1;,ter si7 
Henry . A. BJtilr, Chlcngo cap!tll•t. tricts, interested in wine, have a com· ·1 ;aJ~~h lJ~~~1.~ugar ijlpeyer, toriney ,nercial jealousy of beet ancl hence no 1 . . , , , .•. ' ,·-. ,. . . . . ' . . , 
F•~. lS-l!'rledrlch. , ugust n1. ro'r- cnth· .µsi.a.sm. for. 11) . ga. liz.ing.· .bee·· rbu·. t . ·1· mm. IJfl!IBl!lJIHl""""""'.l!lrnnnnnmumtm""1!l·!JI""""'. ,il,"!l!11n11•1111n1·111n1m11m1•1nmmnm111.nmmmnnmr.rnnm:,, 1n·•· m@:!'Idng or sn"on.Y-' .ontinuing to prohibit ,wine; · , ·: · · · -~---~""' ·"'"""" -· -·"'" . ,... ·• .. ':" ... ·:·-··-•·. .. ., . ml"' 
J,Ceb. ~S,.,_Mma. Jo)liu;na .Gadsld, ) Wagne1·l110 SQprano, Ii Borlin, .· ' 'A q\1ite cons,i,derable group of \.· . · ·o·. · s· · f , . (_] 
1'.el>. u-pr, w.111:!' ·Meyer, noted aur, h ughtf l wets u Sulivan B AJ.E · i:'~on. In l)!o.v·Yorl<. · S · · · 0 • ·.u. '· .says . ••r. •· .. • .·.'t ., . . . . . • :&f· :Feb. 28,-Dr. A, B-Chace. chancelor COLD WA VE FOUGHT. are trouble,! about tl;le•noljop of le-' · !§! 
.ot B.rown Ullveraity. · IN POULTRY HOUSES r · b h h di · · ~-
baJt:ifr•gff{::tl:11:,1::•\::; j . · · ··•· ·. · ~t:!th.08:.t,~t;t :1"~.,;:r~t!f :· GOOD: Y.ILLow· EAR. c . oa• i l!tlitesman. . . .· . . . . • , . · . whole of whatev. er 19. to be. the ~~  • , · ' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' , · · · · l.l h• 
a~~~~'l'li1~:U~·~geo!~~tml1~n,li,:w:~ . Warm Buildings Help Birds status of liquor. They feel th~t .· the l ~ · ~ 
·C!tnaro. PQtnl!MY, }n RQQbeater, N, Y. F1'.ght.D1"sease. thoUJhtful. weta"shoiµd cqnf .er, wi.lt. , C .. ft .· • . ·b . ,· . · . . i~-·.: · <:li~!i~:!Ic,:i:1n:l~:t;~::: . . . ·. . · •.11, moclera~ .drys, and . wit~ tho11, fl· . ar .roo,a onta• L11mp Coal ~ 
R!cla~d Bnrtholdt, 111 St. Louie,·• n1 H . P. Twltchel!, A.gr!cult~rat Englneor. w)lr,.· are. ne1ther . wet .. or· dry, With •.. ~ . ·. '. , · ·, . , . . . . . · . !~.·, · .Mal'.Ch ·. 22-Churles tivfngston. Bul, Ohio Stnto Unlvore!ty.-WNU service. iew to laying out a program for the ;- . . , . Ii 
nait~.flk"\:nt.t~'/~t"r.y: Shaw. tormer Insulating the poultry flock from the , ·t tat of liq' · r Such a program ·1 ~ · ·On·· . ~--· ..... Ne-t· ·W, ee· k .:· · : Jlo~~tal':!' ot, the treasury, Il Wnsb• · low temperntures ot winter helps ln, «e_~ 8 . u~ . uo • . . · , ~ · . · & W _. . .- · . j': 1n1\?Ji i.i.:.pl', · E<Jan O'Neil Kane. not- l<i!. \!Pi .ng. ·t. h. e bl!'dS .fr. ee. ·.from .dis.ease ,n . \g. ~t. _redu. ce .. the t. emptat10. n an. cl op. • 1 &, . .· . ·.· .·. ·. .·  , . . . I~ ~d SUrS:OQII, In Pbla;dol]lhla. . . and in a good'" Vigorous condition. P,Ortum~y Of the ex~eme ,!irys W takec !§I . s• · ,il . Jp, f . ~ 
RoJ)rosentative A· H. vestal. 111<11• 011e .oJ'tbe µIO!t eco11<imlctl. l meth• ~ recabtrai:it·stand m thirteen state& I!; ·pe· e·· la· .· · rice 0. . Car !J ant1, in. WashlQgton. I · ,  !~1 APr!f :?-R,~ Cognlan •. actress,-at o. ds <>! insulatl,:1g .. the poultry h011·· se and thereby prevent repeal.'1 · .. · •.. · .'. ....... ' .·, . ·.· . · . . , . ., . · ·. . . · · ·. ~ 
'.~~itfnh~osoob Leitei-, In Chlcns:o. . is to paek cornstal,s around the out· Many conscientious wets reell ser• 1 ' . . ., . . . . . . - " . . . . ,:; · ·. ·;11,pl'.l .14--1/VJlfiam J. · lurn,, deteo-l side wals. /l'he· fonder Is best. pile<! :ously the promise made dul'.ing ·the . · · · · i tlve, .nt Sarasotn, Ji'la. · • . . , at . least a foot thick .and should be •. · . : . ·• · . . , · d !§ ,rl;'~lJ~~iti~r Wll1'.~ J.,Ht1r-1 w!ted securely ln pince. Itmay bere- ;,astfewyeats by consplCUOUB lea era ' { ' . ·•· .. , , . . . .·. , ·.·. ,., . · .•. l~ i 
Av.ru . aa~Qen, J. w.Kel!et,'former ' move'a In the IP.rlag. . ~f the wet. movement that they ha.d. no . Ye·1· ... ':•a·c·ket Dan· ·a BJoak' .it' ~'\~~er ot thli bOuse, ln Sprln!lie!d'. [ Il order' to mnke the !nsulaton ef· intention of bringing back the saloq~. ' · ·. · . ·. · ... 'l'}I!' .,! : · · ·. t · · .. · ·  . ·. ·, · _. , I~ 
,\;prl i"-'Blshop Frim!< ?,I,. Bristol I tectlve ta the control of sudden tem· Jome· of these wets now fear that if · · f.:1 
. Qt~~~idl£,;hU;i11:/11~no!tn~.1.;~~·.~· I~.' p~rntUr!l chal!gei\, the bUldlng.ahould :.ieer. h, legnlized. the saloon, would im• . ·s .·;······ ... o. k . Y· Bio. ok,. la. ·. ,s. t',. 00 . k f;A . ~:,ila:tlotl, In Jl<<:ks<>nvlfo, Fl"y'. . · ·· . i . bee mnde tight to prevent bent lost :ned1ately re-arrive. Ifil 
1l'.,Ml.Yl~~1~f'1,mlro.l c. ·ll: Cb•~t~'!-. '. througb lenkAge, Doors nna ~ndows But enn if these various objectio't1s .: . , ~; 
'ir:r.lny : ]?aut P<>Jl"10l'; ~resident ot.' .· are best. 1Dade to lit ns snugly as 1)()!1- !l°e I) .ve .rcome, there i.s . the posstbilit·y' !l! ·1· 1· ·g1 : 4·' . ,. F . 'd' lr.J  ~c:·w. Scot, Chfi'l~O J11ilrolti,;11t. slbie. Al bg!l)e·wortor mu$1lD eur- f b·n A ,: ·. ' , •.. • 0 . ·e· e . !f!i ' ,:r.lay 1-'"Mui. Qen~ lililoch n, ctowae.:r, tn.l)s u;;M for v11ntUatlon may be re- lf President Hoover's veto Q any . 1 · , , , . , . • . . • , . . . .• , . . . .:, 
.1l Al'ti~t~:t~"a.s, h~<td'ot tnterna:~~ridl plo,ced "lth snsb. Durbig mil(! welt'h· p~sed b~ both houses, and litle ho:~ ~ 
Jl!,.b!ir' .bur.~au, in l'ltril.> 7 > • · .· ~r, 'lent"latlon may, be obtalnea by ad• that a two-thlr!is vote of both houses if, 
: ' 111 'Ma m£snji:e~ It!ijts~I! ~t f!l1~"!t9/.1 . ll.stl.11g th11 wlndo\Y~,. . , .. , > · · :an be mt1stered to pass it ,over his ·" · , l:t-,",ni!tira• -,Plppel, .· .totiJl.Qr. · .·.•.It ln11t1latlng bp.lt(l;fs flle<tln ~il'd· • :veto. . · . ggaf~r •l!•Jl>r ·. !ifl<l : ll~li~t;,. l? .·. • 'li;iJ .tl~ 11.i!Clt ligl!ns.t low teml)erlti~,; . !ilv. e~.·.· .tr . ·.llt. ing.· th. •t . tbl. b®. · ·.r i .n. te . r.· .~ . ie,.:.Ca.pt;I ;Rj)f)ert 'tl.<!lar, "'di.au ' ' if; 'milt ~i! irilteeted (rom thit (litetc:' . . . . . ' ' . ' t ' .ot. ~&l'l~101 11IIJlpln&' lnduatr:r, ln :San enil' by t)nlntlng It wltb a cementpnlte. :.stil.'SUccee<l in ltl"JY( the t. 'lnlill~ ~'k;1, R~fir, n. 3• ctgra:i>d . ~t-na:s '.l'h" tan be 1nad1i b;v m)¥tng fogetber. .· J1rougb Houle and Senate. ant) ~igned tav1a. JU., . t<iunc:lei': !lnd president . ot equrtl part& of cement, and· 6ne sifted bf the ~~dilnt, there is !til the l,fatlonal F)ag·,Day !lSsoclatlQI,. · '", snn· d Add sour nilk ·until l .thick · Ma.)' 20~.Admlral. W, s. Benson, u. · · . . . . . . . . , s. N., reUre(I. , . . . · . . . · . pnli!t. con11l"tency .ts obtalMd. Do not J>tfJtm13;°i'fJ.l lnch~ape, British ablP· use .water ID the 1111;,c •. rt Is best to NO'JiICE 
•. Lady A~uota:. Gregory, Ir18b drama• 11;1ls: only sn;uil qUnntltles of the pnlnt ' --
tl~a:r 2s-1il<1wt1rd F. swm •. c:brcago nt a time. ; It should h~ stirred con• In pursuance of an order of the Pro-packer. · , · - stnntly to keep the heavier · p11rtlclee C +. t o· c t · Ohl I 
. . .·. . TELEPHONE-3 
I .th, $«>\I . ' Milt1r ~t. f . ' . ' 
' , 
:Hotel. Chite11deti 
~pl~t ~o~teit an~• ~~d~led . , ,; ~~  ' ~~~ • making tht Hotel·~~oen . di-. ~· ~ fQr dleJra:n!et. folle pf the ·e~le Qiw .. Ot.ltec . Shop. J:;uae, coinfonable rooms-
~ aetvk-e. . Baiea lrom $1,.0 up~ 
Geo. A Weydig, Manager 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
ba:'!.Y io-lear. Admiral J~hn :aub- from. ietu1Jg. to the botom. Apply bate our, o reene. o~n Y,. o, , 
-. June 1;_:Vort1er Congressman w11. two cirnta ,vlth a stilt brush. Twelve wil olfer for sale at·pt1bbc auction.on l "!!!!!!!'!!!!i!!!i!l!:!~>".!!!!!i!!!i!!!i~!!!-!!!!!'!!!'!!!!i!!!!~ie!!!i~!!!!I'!~~~ 11'!1':;h!:· ~ifJg'l{ Jg~~ers, pioneer au~ pounda of c\!Ol'ent, 12 pquncls ot 1:1anci. SATUUOA Y, FEBR,U ARY 4th, 19331 -·~----,------:cc.c:: ..c:-, "'· .'"'"· -,-,,.----"------.--,,.,.,,.,_,_, __ 
tomoble '1nanutaet1rer, at Bo!lCiUr, and l galon of sour milk vtll cover ' ·at ten.o~cloek A, M. . I 
N,.r;rne v-or.-w, w. iceen .ot Phil"· SO squnr~ feet It, tw~ coats ti.re ap, at the West Door of the Court House,' 
<'lelpbla, ta:moue au.rge~n. , · ·. pile!). ' , ·, in Xe. nia,.·.Ohi. ·.o, the. f.olo.w:ing deaerib• ,
1 . June s-Vlscount Brentf<>rd · (Wit• , usm · .foyl)aon•Hlcl<s), Elitl•h atatefl• ed real estate, towit: . m~i·11& 13-Willam c. Redfield, l!ecre• JJrlnging Pulets B~ck ' Situate in the County of Greene, ' 
Wifson~t commerce under Ptesld~pt to Production, of Eggs State of Ohio, and Township ,of 1' 
Jtrule 1~-Robert Soot Lovet; l>~a4 Accordhig. t.o Berley Winton, JIits, Cedarvi.·n. e. : Be. ing pnrt o, f Mil· l.ta.ry. ,. 11f· nlon Pacific, In New ltork. , S N 4367 B I t .JuM 27..,-0on, l!'. El, Bamford. hero s11url Colege ot · Agrlc11)ture, how to urvey o. • eginn ng a • of latle of cantltnY, In Chnrleston, get pulets 'bMk Into production In point In the Wilmlngj:on road and ~Vt!~ Adtlral DeWltl cotrm!ln, u. s. l!old weather liter they Mve gone Into a proposed, stnet laid off in 'the . 1'1,~if~!1rff.:.or. 0_ F. Kunz. s:em ex- a llolt In November or December Il Holmes propose(\ addition; thence pert, In New York. a question frequently naked. The rea- with the edge of' the Wilmington • July !-•-,fames N. Go.mbte, ClncU1• ~An -by ce taln · u11 til m It ta h natl manufacturer. au · " r P e O e- ~·road S. 14 degrees W, 283 feet to I Dr. G, K. Burgess, director of bu- . cause ·they do Mt hnve the inherent ' · , w· d f • rinu of stnmlards, In Washing.ton, bl t ti 1 d I h · a point. m the . estern e ge o Former King Maluel of l'ortmm.r. il lty O con nue to ay ur ng t e a1'd ad and cr.rner •-Jenn· le July 3-A. H. Scribner, l>UlilsMr, wlntet; On the other band, many pul· 11 ro · " w . I! New York. let!i go Into a molt because of fault, Ervin: thence N. 34 degrees' W. · •u~g!r. G-Kennoth Qrahnnu,. Scotish milnngement or Incorrect feeding prnc- 959 feet to a stone; thence ·N, 
Dr. Joseph Loluy of l'bla~olphla. tlce~ •. Pole.ts tbat lny heavly In the 56 3-4 E. 214 feet to the aforua. . id ·1 neurologist. July 9-Khti; c. Gile He. sntatY ra• fal often loase body weight and this st:rcet; thence with the Southern. ,· .1or Jn\'entor, In Loa Angele•. · la thought t<i be the primary c11U$e Of d 3 1• July 10-0. c. aoodrlch, Ure mu.nu- e ge of street S. 4 degrees ., facturor Il Yo k. ll 1n · sneb puUets molting. To develop pul• · h 1 f be i July ia-FlrJua H~m: Srlt!sh -u- let! thnt are henv;v In Weight prior feet E. 784 feet to t el' ace o • . 
· tMr. to the time they come Into production ginning, containi11g (5.00) · flve 1
.A~~~cau1'o.rfiJI~e .nanbcr Stcpltcl~ ana then fee<l them In such a manner and six hundredths• ncres, more ' 
l'l~~~ . 116 t.f.iS~t. Mal'llo.l \'!•count fhnt the)' wil mn!ntnln that weight or leas. Subjec£ to widening of !I July, l't""'-Countoss lJolty, tormer and continue to luy nt the sll'le time Wilmington road in 1929. Ethel Field of {.lhlcni:<>, In London. t dlfi ft t d ' July ts-,.Jenn Jlles Jussotilnd, tor• s Cli · o o. · Said preml8es have been appraitled · ti: French nml>o.8!i!l~:m.' to Wnahlnir• To get pulets bnck Into lnyJng con• at 'I'wentr-five. Hundre.d DoJ1.ar.s., ($1?,· i' 
i'Mmu• Arid• Cto.rki' totner donn of dltlon 10 cold weather 111 likewise a 600.0D), and must be sold fo.r not letis mcr In un1~11rslty ot. llnols. · real problem. The use ot electrlc t July 2n-1•1nrortz ~mirold, muslcnl l"hts nnd the teedln.," of a mol~t. t. hal two-thirds of said appraised val• Icbtnedy i,roducor. , " T f I CASH . July 2-1-Alborto snntoA•Dumout ot crumbly mash each dny nre the two \le, erms o sa s: , l!rnzu, nvtntron ploM~t. tnethods,commonly employed to htisten Snld premises are looated on the ,:l'{~!~JJ~1Ji0~01:t1:0'\t~. tormer cot1• production. Both methods bt'lie the Wilmington Pike and acljoirtlng the ! »1:Jt2r .Pu~~:geft~g ~~t~f.hdla:naJ;>ol. samo ef/!Ct In thnt they are cotlduclve C. orporatloli lin& of . the Vilage of Ce .• Ir Ang. 4-Jamcs Opi,cnhotm, Amrtlean to a gteater consumption of feed. · d11rvlle, Ohio, and are the satne prem• t111v~11et 11.mT poet. When electric' tights ilte av1ilable Aug, s-:o,. ;r. Paul Goode, notlitl care should be tnkeu to see that they ises described in the petition fn the • •41~~~~/l!'inmM ltrnMll .Burke, gen• are used regularly-tutnecl 00 nn& ort: en!le r,f A. H, Crel!Wel, Administrator j ' ~~~mmi~~OI Of Ri>PUblertl n11t1011(11 lt the same time each dny. 'tile use of the Estate of Sarah J, Kyle, de• , 
Aut:, ir-Mnrln A. ilyers1Jn, chlca.- ot lg'bts In tlie morning does not re• ces1sed, Vs. Georg4i H. Ctliswel, et go. flnuncl~r, 1111i1 J;>hlaritlm11Hst, "Ulte a· , dimming device· and th"' O"er• ""l I ,. . ujf. l8-.t1nlo11 s. Morl'l!l of Now " " , "• • . orlt, In SwltMtlo.M, ator Is alwl"if ut home. .rust recently A 11 cR· E. SWELL. · Au!\', nn--wmon L:icknye, A1t1erfonn th r 311 n1 t t 11 ht h h ' ' · ' ac .,tout:.,. ~· ·l'ru •.'"dlth n· ~c· k, k••11•r •th, e \tile o u g • g s ns . el!U Admlni11trator. I A " _.,.., ., v u•" • ,., v ·ri!pOrted with a high (1egree ot sue, •11·L· L'"" & . FlN·N·E· y, A'torn· "'ya·, Cornuelt In cJ1lcU!;O. s h · t tl " t1 " """' • " "' Auir •. 21-c. A. Wntermnn, senntor leBs, 11" n 8Y~ em en 8 •0*' 8 use J " 18 20 27 F b " '1 • rom Colora.,10. ot 11i•Wilt bulbs rntber tbnn n llore an. "" • • • 8 • "' leNt. 6-SJ~ Olhot Po.rkor, l'.ltltlsl Intense light, Tll!I dim ilght \vlt 11111ke· a ___ : · · · . -· . ·.;__ · · · . · -4 . · · · · j J1bSCo\~t.20"."""'nr. FrtnlC 't, nuunso, ta.- t l)()~tdble tor the· ehlcken!' {C) e_at teE!d 1iUi1UIIUiUlflhnl1iH~liflOIOUUIIUiltlftlililOIIUtn111Jo1111:.i 
· l!:IOU!I 1>!1jtr,101n11, In Chlcn1rn. tro-hop]l<!tS nt 11ny t1111e. $UAb l"irta l E t w· ·AN.· sA .ND· : ' . Sept, 27-Portner . H~nntor John .. ~ " I Inhort w111111n11i. l>f Mlen111n1pi:,I. wll also red·u· ce thl'! c.· ost ot ele~trlc • • . · •. • • : Ot, 2-DaVld l'ln1mo. W~trtl>' hltn• currpnt, One light hi usM t-0t each . t'Nsu·RA. N. ·c· E.. , b~rmQ.n nna i,111tunt1tro1ldt, In Salem, · Maes, . . . , 200 11q11111'e feet ot floor Spl(:e aud ~ , • • . , • • • , :Ii' Oet. 41.90n'. . !lr nu<1otph Slntln •lwuld be susj)om1cil . about six feet = . . . . . . . . . ' ·&~l· 1'/J-.l!.:J,i'i:Mam:.n J,. (lMtits lhl'l'o the loor.-Mls!oUrl F'11rmer. I We Wil Loan Yot 1tone1 on YolU' . :t.1rit1,1e1,m ot Mnry1nn<1. a AUTOMOBIL . . mit. &=·Pn~W111 l', ,1naatw, hMd ot · "' l,ttw 'tori( f,lfn bl/lUfl\fl{'O {'l>MlllY• '"oult"'t F ..·ac+"' 'l i Oot. 11-WIHam Al<lm1 Smith, t<lt• I" ,._, liQ , "'"a· r-= ' ·IL. ·'·}· R. · l• n.. l'ler ,enntof 1rom t!.!.1:hl1111n. ., 1 I • r .. ,. • . peca. a ., vu oct, 1s .. l\tnurlrn 1.-. w,r M Munfoh, '.liJnch 1lolnt bivoste1-1 n ume rettrns = lNSORANCI bUld~r M gltl . fl.t nyt.1111 Ima. t no.x. . three dolnra tJr more to tll pocket• 
1
1 oot. 10-r,1ta11oY M, nntlaon. tot• boo•· • In~!' M~tMltY l)f Wl I', '"• S 11 .. :·,~v·3·.·,~'·1;•.e-:r1'.!•·•~ · ·, ., • •. • . . ! A Saving Can Be Made on tn•ur• :tARN S08STAN'11AL iNCOMf f In hrl'l'!lltg torlrny«, l'Mte than with i g , a11ce by Callng U!i . Sc!1lins }lenlf•li•l>IJ AetldenJ a11d l'lbY. ol11C!t poultry, relntlon~hlp should J ! 8foktiHS jl)ltft ,\f!l(J dolar • Jtat be noicfod, WJHm lnb1·ccdb1f I« 11rnl!• . I -~ -----.J1urtlar i>t)tlc,. Wrltil ~tS,KA, Gtilt• tired, lru'!l! ot VitllUY, etoolte11 . ljrenlit I ! . ' , . . E. . . • ' . . . o· . lftU!O '.tltlfl ltdg, Ck!te1all. Ohfo. illil other detor.l!l~(l/1. WIi t/!$llt, . 1, ,ILD . N & C ., Inc.; 
=.-,.-. ·~-, "'" 0111nm, to\1111!' have a tendency to ? ! Steele Bldg. Xtnlil O }'OR lUlN1r-fibl!t latl'I Il\ C«!dlit• nilUJ bl vntli, bot ()ll' lnltl'J lrtflY bl, i . ' ·. ' .• tllt1 11t1tl !at11~,t~w1 (I~• br Martk , maid eucctn!ltun, ,mh thr~ or tour , i . . . ·PhMe ts. lr11t, wr,te 1t8, 0.tMfl lll, Xtlf.il, .. l4!11i!tM, I'"'m11111111111,11Hl)llltltlllllOtlilflli . ,m,mliNiil!I Oftao, I · 
' i 1 
HORSES 
• ,Are best advertis~ for your pub-he sale witµ atractive bils and ad-· vertising. . 
CATTLE 
Dairy Cows are much in demand • but buyers must be atracted ·by ad-vertising. 
HOGS 
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JfOI.STElN Lawren merCedan ed more nlil 33.0hio Da milked thre of milk con 
DEPRESS[ 
The qe1 post ofice t master taki receiving. a first class and his sue 4th of Mar 
AUTO CL COLU four bils it law; a ftna1 tions in lie to a scale o oline tax, t ing new ro· 
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Mrs. 1V tors of the ers, Tuesd• of the coun chosen Wl'r J. A. Finn the Citizen ,volf, GeOl Messenger 
PLAN TO 
The 1 people art< the comp, City. Th\ hond-.hold equipmeul Dodds nu( Bunk Deti cial nnd S protmANl 
HOOVEN 
At n son Com11 sh:it·r~ of mo11 stocl slmr<• for to $1.42:l electl'd l' 
~el'. l11('I'< mnmig1·•·. A.O. n. son, R,wi lington, 
